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11th June 1960 
Green Bank 
Weat Virginia 

Mr. Alfred Kelleher 
aesearch Corporation
40, Lexington Ave. 
New York 11, New York 

Dear Al: 

Thanks for your letter of the 9th. I was rather
 
BOrry to rush off up there, but I wanted to get thinga
 
underway down here. Presently I'll sorting and pac~g .,.
 
stuff. Also Pm sending out a lot of change of address
 
notice. redirecting moat of ay mail to your office. Don't
 
relay any of it down here, Just find a cardboard ciarton
 
whioh fits nicely on the floor of a closet and toa. my _il
 
into the carton. I'll sort it out when I get up there.
 

Probably I haye been too bU7 with IlY' own affairs 
and .hould spend _n ti_ givina pep 'm.. In general, 
I try to refrain froa telling other people wbat to do. 
Consequently, I'll a poor cOlllll1ttee man. Since this is 
SUllDlr, it may be a poor ti_ to viai t schools, etc • 

.Hcmt.er you know best on the matter. If you think it is 
worthwhile, I'll be happy to lUke so_kind of a tour 
during the first half of Augullt wherever you believe most 
important. My affairs here should be entirely folded up 
by the end of July. I'm not too anxious to rush back to 
Australia before their winter blows i tael£ out. 

One thing I'd like to take to Australia is a Static
 
Heat Pump. I believe they are made by Westinghouse or
 
General Electric and '=Gnsist of a panel with a lot of things
 
like therJlOcouple sticking thru it. Pleaae make 80"
 
telephone inquiries and see what you can find out.
 

One of the fellows here T. K. Menon is planing to go 
back to India next autwln. He i8 a Harvard graduate who 
I regard highly both in e ducat10n and experimental capabllity. 
He may make an application to purchase a few pieces of 
electronic equ'i~nt to taD with him. If he does, I suggest 
that you give it mature consideration • 

• 
aBide from new green grass everything is IIUcb like last 

autumn, Work 18 completely stopped some six months ago on 
the 140 rt dish and no one is around. I hesitate to even 
ask about the jobl 

13 (best regards) 
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Grote Reber 
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